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F~~~ Scotland, Magical Love 
fBrigadoon J Premieres 
O~ Cam.pus Tonight 
" Brigadoon.·· the story of a 
magical Scottish village, will 
premiere at 8 0' clock tonight 
in Shryock Auditorium. The 
musical is presented by the 
to life one day every 100 years. 
'-_______________________ Summer Music Theater, 
The story center s around 
the experiences Of two Amer-
lcans who lose thelr way while 
hunting I n the wilds CJf Scotland. 
They come tIIe;;mail vil-
lage of Brio:a;40on·whicll 
The tWO Americans. played 
by Roben GUy :Hid William 
McHugbes-. become emotion-
all y fiivolved witb the In-
habitantS of t he village. 
The stage director for the 
pla y is Joseph Stockdale . wbo 
has directed 60 major pro-
ductions for tbe Purdue Uni-
ve r sity Theater. He Is pro-
fessor of speech and director 
of the experi m ental theater at 
Purdue. 
State Session 
Of DeMolays 
Opens Today 
The state DeMolay Conclave 
will begin at 1:30 p.m. today 
with a session in the Univer-
sity Cemer Ballroom. About 
700 delegates from throughout 
the state will be attending the 
conference this weekend. 
A public ceremony featuring 
the Black Knights Drum and 
Bugle Corps from Belleville 
will be held at 8 o'clock to-
night in the SIU A rena. Tli1s 
nationall y rated corpenas won 
num erous awards, lncluding 
three commendations from the 
United States government. 
A memorial service. in 
which the Legion of Honor 
investirure will be granted to 
12 men, wUl also be held 
today. 
Other events of the weekend 
will include athletic competi-
tion among the boys to 
determine state champion-
ships in golf. tennis and 
bowling. A new state master 
coun selor will be e lected. and-
a new st ate s weetheart will 
be c rowned. 
A grand banquet will be held 
at 6 p. m . Saturday in the Uni-
versity Cent e r Ballroom. The 
keynote speaker will be Ross 
Randolph , s tat e di r ector of 
public safet y. 
The conclave will clo se Sun-
day following a breakfast at 
the University Center Ball-
room where awards will be 
distributed, officer s will be 
installed and the new s weet-
heart wfll be crowned. 
Y o-ufh Workshop 
wm ctose Today cycle stickers will apply for them starting Sept. 
Two Downtown Lots The Youth World workshQP, 
which served [Q acquaint Rli-
nois high school s tudents with 
local, state and . nat ional 
governme nt, will hold its 
closing sessions toda . 
Afak Haydar, assistant pro-
fessor of government at Illi-
nois State Universicy. will 
speak at the banquet LO be he ld 
tonight. 
Free City Parking Areas Set for Cycles, 
Council Orders Stud), of Taxi Charges 
During the day [he s tudents 
wUI present [he ir tina.! draft 
of a U..N . r esolution, whi c h 
[hey have worked on in mock 
U.N. sessions this week. A 
r eview session on parlia-
mentary procedures will also 
be held. 
The Carbondale Ci~ Coul1Cll 
ha s approved Mliie free 
parking spaces in two down-
town lots for mbtorcycles and 
has ordered a study into recent 
increases in taxi cab fare s . 
The two lots open to fr ee 
cycle parking until J an. I are 
rehind the Vatslty Tbeater and 
on Monroe Street juSt west of 
Illinois A venue . The council 
Parking Section Annotl~s 
Decal Applic'ation Schedule 
The Parking Section will be-
gin accepting applications 
f rom faculty and staff mem-
bers for 1966-67 parking 
stickers on Monday. 
Applications from graduate 
and undergraduate students 
will be accepted starting 
Sept. 1. according to Gus Le-
Marchal, supervisor of the 
Parking Section. 
LeMarchal said his office 
will mail applicatiOns to [he 
departments on campus If a 
de par (m e n t representative 
will call 3- 2374 and inform 
his office how many applica-
tions will be needed. 
" If all lhe members of a 
depanmem want to mail their 
applications back with checks 
covering the cost, we'll r eturn 
the stickers by mail to them," 
he said. 
LeMarchal said about 2,800 
ca.rs were r egister ed last year 
and chac he expects an increase 
this year. 
liopes the tWo lors· WIll leave 
ritliie space downtown for 
automobile parking. 
In other action. the 
CoUnc U's taXi committee r e -
pOned it has not me t yet to 
cu. scuss tht! · fare iticrease that 
went into effect May 9. 
The Counc il has approved 
the bouridary ,changes and fare 
ihcrease, bUt reportedly was 
rM:;t aware of how the new or-
dinance differed from the old 
one. 
Three me mbers of the C tty 
Council are on tbe- taxi com-
-mittee, but only· titk!" wiil. able 
to attend a hearing A~g. 4. 
The hearing arose fro m com-
Students ' Paychecks 
Ready This Morning 
Student payroll checks for 
J uly will be available today 
in Room H of the activities 
area in the Unive r si ty Center. 
According to Arthur AI -
bon, office sapervi50r of (X!r-
sonnel, distribution will prob-
ably begin at 9 a.m. and con -
tinue until 5 p.m. 
plaints by SIU students and 
others over the increased 
fares and zone changes. 
The zone changes of which 
the councilm~n ~y' tHey were 
unaware pem\IL I'l.ijnly to 
Tbompson Pqlilt :i!i4' ~e Mur-
dale Shopping: Cen~er. . where 
the fares are" novi 80 cents 
rathe r than the former 55 
cents . 
The cab companies had 
asked for 2. five-cem increase 
in fares and had a ltered so me 
zones. 
The n~w ordinance placed 
both Mijidale in . . Thompson 
Point ~ iii ' ione three where 
the chai"ge was nlsed from 75 
to 80 cents. The charge was 
55 cents in thei r former zone .. 
In ohel words, the far e in-
crease was 25 cents rather 
than five when the zone change 
was added. 
T he councilmen said they 
were also unawarethattbeor-
dinance set up minimum fares 
and increased the charge for 
an additional passenger from 
15 to 20 cents. 
The choreographer and. en-
semble dire ctor is Gilbert 
Reed. director of the Ballet 
Department in the School of 
Music at Indiana University. 
He has also been a solo ~ftter 
with the Metropolitan opera 
and the Ballet Russe de Monte. 
"Brigadoon" is the final 
production of the Summer 
Music Theater. 
Other major roles are 
played by Susie Webb, Eliza-
beth Webb, William Wallis. 
Guy Klopp, Linda Suble tt, Jim 
Fox, Al Hapke and Sondra 
Sugai. 
The musical will run today. 
Saturday and Aug. 26 and 27 . 
Tickets are now on sale for 
$1 and $1. 50 at the Student 
Activities Office in the Uni -
versity Cente r . 
Coed Killed 
In Car Cr~h 
In Chicago 
Elaine M. Jurish, an SIU 
student from Chicago. was 
killed earl y Wednesday when 
she was thrown from an auto 
10 a two- car accident at West 
62nd and South Rockwell 
Str eets In Chicago. 
Miss Jurish. 20, was a 
freshman majoring 10 psy-
chology. She lived In Neely 
Hall last year. She was the 
daughter of J ohn A. Jurish of 
6125 S. Fairfield St. 
She was r iding in a west-
bound auto on West 62nd Street 
when it hit a car that w~ 
southbound on South RockWell, 
acco rding to police. 
The driver of the second 
car, Carol Culle r , was taken 
to a hospital with a bIJ?~ 
collar bone, a broken leg and 
facial cuts. 1 
The driver of the car in 
which Miss Jurtsh was riding 
was not injured. 
Police said Miss Culler 
would be charged WIth failure 
to yield ~e right of way. 
Gus Bolk 
"y ~I' ~ ~ ­_ ../. 
Gus says he wondef.:~ wh.at 
color s~cker be cab" get for 
his pogo stick. .:., 
SbOP With 
DAlLY ECYPTIAN 
AdwertJa.,ra 
Broo'ks to Ju'd'ge 
Ke~tucky Project ~=;;:;:;====:;;:=::! Roben J. Brooks will visit 
PACKAGESOFPEACH 
· wi It handle .hipping . 
• PEAOtES for " Iicing fresh 
ice cream, cobblers, and 
fr .. xing. 
Con _hile you C;mI because 
at Christmas you- can't! 
• TOMATOES 
• SWEET APPLE CIDER 
• HOMEY 
d~lIy (rid lou of free park ing 
four Kemuckr correctional In-
stituUoJis during the week of 
Aug. 24-31, evaluating a 
special training project for 
young offenders. 
The viSit will be his founh 
as invited consultant to the 
Kentucky Corrections Depart-
ment , which conducts the pro-
ject with financial support 
from the federal Offi ce of 
Economic Oppcrtunity. 
The project Involves pre -
employment uaining at the La 
Grange State Reformatory. 
followed by parole to Com-
munit y Guidance Centers at 
Louisville, Harlan and Paines-
ville. 
Brooks, a staff member in 
the SIU Center for the Study 
of C r ime. Delinquency and 
Correctipns. will visit each 
of the foUr project sites, then 
make r ecommendations to (he 
State Corrections Department 
for possible project improve -
ments. 
McGREW 
GREW 
- .;~ RTO ONE OF THE MOST TALKED ABOUT 
TION PICTURE SEQUENCES IN YEARS! 
ret 
Rutllerford 
tickles the funny 
bone as she 
declaims 'The 
Sboatlng 01 Dan 
McGrew', with 
fil! and 
dedication ." 
_ NY. rime. 
"Malllaret 
Rutherford 
gins a daffy, 
lICItation of 'The 
Shooting 01 Dan 
McGrew'," M;::~:". 
"lbe blgb point 
of tbe fill Is 
Miss Rutbertord's 
11CItItI0II of 
'lbe Sboatlng 
01 Dan McSrn'." 
_ N Y. Hervld Triw ... 
"The ftlm's best 
scene Is one In 
which Miss 
Rutherford 
I!cltes, with 
gestures, 'The 
Shooting 01 Dan 
McGrew'." 
.......... "'''' ..... Area Movie 
To Premiere'in Carbondale 
CONCERT --Herbert Levins on 
will conduct the Summer Or-
chestra in concert at 7: 30 p.m . 
Wednesday in the University 
Center. He wi ll be assis ted by 
Jeordano Martinez, 8 graduate 
student in music, who will join 
the UniverSity of Kentucky mu-
sic fa culty in the fall. 
sic students will be featured 
in the Mozart Symphony Con-
c ertante in E flat major. 
C'Wings Over Egypt," a 
motion picture documemary 
dedicated [0 tbe southern illi-
nois area. will premiere Sept. 
20 at tbe Holiday Inn in Car-
bondale. 
Al! production and financing 
of the picture were done by 
a group of SIU scudems. 
Accordini-m'Mlchael Ellis, 
president of L1ncana Picture s 
which produced the [ 1m, the 
picture is desIgned to promote 
tourism in the Carbondale 
area and [Q serve as a 
t ribute to .. Little Egypt' s " 
natural beauty and potential. 
Production, writing. photo -
graphing and preparing the 
color movie tOOk tbree year s 
and abQ~t~i.ooo., The produc-
tion crew uave\e9,~ver 1,000 
miles in ·sourhern.Hlioois dur-
ing the filming~ · . 
Ell is, an S[U swdem from 
Murphysboro, wrote and di-
rected the production.: The 
execut ive producer is Patricia 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE? 
A band every Friday 
and Saturday Night. 
NEW PERSONNel 
STELLA'S PARTY TIME 
"WII.,e every n ita'~ Hew Year's Eve" 
old Rte . 13 . between Carbondale and Murphysboro 
C\J 11 r j ill/ TODAY AND SATURDAY Continuous from 1:30 p .m. 
. ./ 
~// ~' ~.~ . . 'TS . EXCITEMENT IS HEADING STRAIGHT 
FOR YOU! 
10th ilM11f'! IGl .•.• O' :.sstDI!15 1Ai1t0lCi ClII'UT I'I!IIrtOI 
the 
~GHT 
o£tAe _" .· 
~OE~ 
BE AN EARLY BIRD' A".nd the Saturday MA TIMEE 
at 1: 30 and s.e a bonus feature, "THE SATAH BUG", 
a great suspense picture 'tarring George Maharis and 
Richard !a5ehart. Shown once only at 1 :30 p.m . 
Humm. also a student from 
Murphysboro. 
Filming of the picture was 
completed In June and closed 
screening will be shown on 
Sunda y. 
Swimmers Fined 
On U. S. Charge 
Three SIU students were the 
first per sons to be prosecuted 
under a federal r e gulation 
limiting swimm ing at C rab 
Orchard La1:e to designated 
beaches. 
Roger Priest. an offi cer at 
the refuge. identified the stu-
dents as Gary Raines of Mur-
physboro, Gary Senteney of 
Atwood and James Vann of 
Mount Sterling. 
Priest said Vann and Sen-
teney were swimming in an 
undcsignated area Jul y 9, a nd 
Raines the following day. 
The three pleaded guilty 
Aug. 8 and were fined $50 
each by U.S. Commissioner 
Charles C . Hines in Carbon-
dale . Prie8t 8aid. 
ViSiting Professor 
To Serve at SIU 
Far~'¥e", 
J. Frank Dame. who s e rved 
as vfsittng professor in the 
Department of Secr etarial and 
Business EdUcation during the 
1964 academic year, will 
r e turn thi s fall in the same 
capacity. 
Dame has served as 
di recto r of busines s educa-
tion at Bloomsburg State Col-
l ege in Pennsylvania ; supe r-
visor of business education 
in Washington D. C,; dean of 
the School of Busine ss at Flor-
ida State Unive rsity; and pre s-
ident of Jone s College in 
Jacksonvill e. Orlando and Mi-
ami, Fla. 
He has taught as a visiting 
professor at a number of uni-
versities and has contributed 
wide l y to the literature in 
business education. He is the 
author of fou r textbooks and 
many articles. 
I Today's Weather I 
Fair to pa rtl y c loua y and 
littl e change in te mperarure 
lOday wirh a high a roud 90 . 
T he record high for this date. 
106, was ~e r in 1936, and the 
record low o f 52 wa s se t in 
19 43 , acco rding to {he SIU 
C lirTI3tOJollY Labo ra tory. 
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Musical, 
Movies 
Planned 
Intramural softball will be 
played o n the Unive r s i t y 
School field s at 4 p. m . to -
da y. 
Tbe Summer Mu sic The ate r 
will present .. BrigadoonU 
at 8 p. m . i n Shryock Au -
di to rium . 
Cine ma Class ics will present 
the films " Ta les of Hoff -
m an" and "Oh "Nhat A 
Night " at 7 and 9 p.m. 
i n Mo rris L ibra r y Au -
dito r ium . 
The s umme r a n sa le will con-
tinue fro m IO 3. m. to 7 p. m . 
in Room A of the Unive r -
s ity Ce nte r. 
Ja me s Ande r son wi ll present 
a tTo moo ne r eci ta l at 8 
p. m . in Davis Audlrorium . 
The Inter - Var s ity Chr i stian 
Fe llows hip will meet at 1l :30 
a.m . in F: oom C of t he 
Unive r s it y Center . 
Souther n Follie s will r ehearse 
at 7 p. m. a t the Studio 
Theate r in the University 
School. 
TV to Air Recital 
On 'Festival' Hour 
Maureen Forreste r. a 
Canadian contralto, will pre -
sent a r ecital of songs by 
Hande l, P urcell, Shumann, 
Brahms and DeB ussy on the 
Festival of Arts program at 
9: 30 p.m. toda y on WSlU-TV. 
Othe r programs : 
4:30 p.m. 
Tbe Adventure s of Tom 
Sawyer (Part 3). 
5:00 p.m. 
Chimney C orne r: C hild -
r e n' 5 stori es . 
5:30 p. m . 
A m e r i c a n Pe rspecti ve : 
" The Angr y Young M an and 
the Beam ik .·' 
6 p.m. 
T he F r ench Chef s hows how 
[ 0 make a non- coll aps ible 
cheese souffl e . 
6:30 p. m. 
N. E . T. Public Affa irs: 
. 'News in Pe r spec tive ." 
8 p.m. 
P ass port 8, Wonde r s of the 
World : "K ing Tut ' s Tom b. " 
8:30 p.m. 
Spec tr um : Repo rts on the 
testing of pest icide s ; and (he 
neces s ity of a fra me of 
r efere nce. 
DCROrnv MITSTIFER 
Home Eponomics 
Honorary to Meet 
Mrs. Dorothy Mltst1fer, na-
t10nal executive s ecretary of 
Kappa Omicron Phi, honorary 
hom e economics fraternity 
(cq), will speak at a regional 
confe r ence of the group her,e 
Sept. 16 through 18. 
The SlU chapte r will be host 
for the confe r e nce. 
Also on the progra m will 
be Mrs. Eileen Quigley. dean 
of the School of Home 
Eco nomi es . and F ran k 
Konishi . chairman of the De -
panment of Food and Nutr i -
tion, who will s peak about his 
trip to the 7th internatio nal 
Nutrition Confe r e nce. 
Mrs . Mitstife r. a graduate 
of Mans fi e ld State College, is 
r esJX>osfble for ove r forry ac -
t ive chapte r s and ten alumnae 
chapter s . 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 H MAIN 
,. ... 3 
t o< 
·A~e~ica;s ·Fo~eIgn · ·PoHcy· ls · · MOVIE HOUR 
Panel Topic on Radio Show 
"Is Amerlca' s for e ign poll-
cy idealistic or realistic?' I 
Tbat·. the question a panel 
of experts will attempt to 
answer at 7 p.m. mday on 
.. The Prospects for Southeast 
Asia' · on WSlU-Radlo. 
Othe r programs: 
8: 22 a.m . 
Que s t : The sonoray and 
its uses I n improving me at 
~ quality. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
12:30 p.m. 
New s Report. 
1:30 p.m. 
Vienna and Broadway: Vo-
cal and instrumental ex-
cerpt s from opere ttas and 
Br oadway musicals. 
2 p.m. 
Over the Back F ence: Week-
l y r eviews of t he C anadian 
press, with comment on in-
te rnationa l and do mestic 
affa irs. 
2:15 p.m. 
Germany Toda y: A weekl y 
re JX>rt on e ve nt s in the cul-
tural and art is t ic life of 
West Germany. 
3 p.m. 
News Report . 
Hurry 
End. SAT. NIGHT! 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concen Hall. 
5 p.m. 
Storyland. 
5:30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
7:00 p. m. 
Prospect for SE As ia 
7:30 p.m. 
Nor t hwestern Universit y 
F aculty Forum: NatW"e 
F acts and Fallacies. 
8:35 p.m. 
Concert Ha ll. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Repon . 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade . 
12:25 p.m. 
News Report. 
TEMPORARY 
headq uarters of 
CAMPUS SUPPLY 
now located at 
SATURDAY AUGUST 20 
FURR AUDITORIUM 
UNIVERSITY SOIOOL 
SHOWN 8:00 pm only 
TONY RANDALL 
BARBARA EDE.., 
ARTHUR O'CONNELL 
·1101· 
"SEVEN FACECS 
OF DR. LAO" 
ADMISSION 
ADULTS 60, 
STUDENTS 404 
p 
." 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arms the new donm for men at Mill and Poplar offers: 
·Comfortable, beautifully furnished ~5 -Location next to co.pus · Color TV *Box Springs 
tTop quality food *Spacious r.creationol areaa • Snack bor * Air-conditioning & MotTe.s., 
CONTRACTS FOR FALL CAN BE PICKEDUF AT ~ 
W.B. Gil. 
512 W. Main 
Dorm Rental OHice 
Mill and Popl.r 
549·1621 
Poul Brown Company 
215W. Main 
II 
Franklin Inl.A-veney 
703 S. 1I1i.0i ... 
, .. : ..... ,~ 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
It Isn'tfor Long, 
So Struggle On 
August begins the tradi-
tional "dog day !=: " in South -
ern Illinoi s, andunfoTlunarel y. 
Augus t I !': also the I r adirional 
month for summe r 1 e r m 
final s. 
The clash betwee n wea ther 
(whi ch has been surprising l y 
pleasan() and studem s rush-
ing to finish projects, pape r s , 
re ad i ngs and tes t s i ~ not a 
beautiful si ght to behold. 
Sc raggl y hai r, bare feet o r 
a rough beard are only a few 
indica tion s (hat dog days have 
gotten the be S t of another 
sruQent . 
hot we ather and the boredom 
of summer sc hool make the 
feel ing mu ch mor e predo m -
inate i n Augu sL 
Unfo nu na te ly, the re 5ee m ~ 
to be no rea l so lu tion . A 
cool d rink o r a r e fresning 
swim tem po r a ril y :-=olve the 
heat probl e m, but a ll the time 
the s tudent i~ r e s ting so he 
can survive i n the hea t he i ~ 
wo rr ying :be c ause he s hould be 
doing something e l se - like 
finish ing the pape r whi c h i s 
due tomo rrow. 
Perha p~ , even tho ugh the r e 
i !=i no ~o l ution, ~ tude nt s s houl d 
take hear! from the [act tha t 
o ther student ~ and e ven their 
in~ t ructo r s are tryi ng [ 0 s ur -
vive the sa me hardships . and 
ju ~ t kee p ~trugg li ng along. 
William •• DetrOi, F~e Pre •• 
Look! Look! See Reformers 
~~ ~ . gener al attitude be-co ' 5 . "I don ' t c ar e, ju st so~ I ca n fi n is h t hese last 
two we~k5." Although thi s is 
the attitude of man y s tudents 
at the e nd of an y term, the 
LJfter to the Editor 
- Pam Glea ton 
StU Officials Sh.ow 
Lack of Judgment 
Reading Group Out to Change 
Progressive Educators' Tenets 
To the editor: 
The administrati on r ece ntl y 
presented scandalous budge t -
ary r equest s befo r e the Illi-
nois Board of Highe r Educa-
tio n for fund s unable ( 0 be 
spent beca use of a s hortage 
of constructi on compani t:'s 
willing to undert a ke ne w con-
tracts. 
Other Universit y admini s -
trators-Marri s' s a nd Ruf-
ne r' s mor e illus t flo us peC'r s -
decried this irresponsibilIt y 
because i t might curtai l thclr 
le giti mate budge ts . 
Already. the il linois Junior 
College Board s lashed mone-
t a r y r equest s in half. probabl y 
as the result of Souther n' s 
fi asco. Along with the mis-
treatment of s tude m s in the 
de monstrati ons some mont hs 
ago and the ne w mo rorcyc le 
r e gulations. this indi cate s a 
Briefly Editorial 
The U.S. public and pri vate 
debc is really nothing-in fac t, 
12 nothings preceded by a one . 
~ehind e ve ry m an chere is 
a ', woman. There is us uall y 
one In front of him, coo , going 
20 in the 70-mil e lane . 
- Chleago Daily News 
lac k of wisdo m on the pan 
of the ad ministrat ion . 
Such poor public r e la t ions 
should prompt the president 
a nd vi c\.' preS ide nts to inS[Itu{ c 
a r ea li st iC po li cv of budget -
ar y r e quest s l)efo r C' puu. 
bodie s , a nd a nc w adm inis -
tra[ion - s tude m gove rnme nt 
rdation~ hip . A hllz.ht"r qua lit v 
of admini s trati on is def lOi{c l)1 
cal led for. 
Southern' s sizl.:' a nd artic u-
late s tud e nt bod y and gove rn-
ment nC l.!d adm inistrators who 
can cffect P,-e l y deal With these 
s it uatio ns wnhout infringing 
upon [he publi C interest and 
Sludem r ights. Onl y a s ma ll 
unive r sity wit h an inar ticu-
lat e s tude nt body might per -
mane ml y weather s uc h s tOrm s 
over publi c relations. 
In hi s general letter LO stu-
de ms and the ir parents. Ruf-
fn er promised appropri a te 
stud ies ava ilabl e befo r e it 
acts. 
Oy Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(Genera l Featu r es Corp. ) 
One of m \' fa vo ril e Ame ri · 
~ an o r ganiza ti on:-=; is t he Read-
inA r~efor rn FoundarionofNe w 
York Cil Y, a groupof hope lef's 
busyhodies . headed b\' Wat son 
Washbu r n, a dl"'li-ngu ishe d 
Ne ..... Yc rk ld w- \'c r . dnd ~lr :-< . 
I~a~ mond HubH.:·a m . .1 battli njZ" 
'"H.: Ol1!-'dak-. A Ti Z . . ar i ~tocra l. 
I hl :-. o rgani za l lon wa:;;; born 
II\" !".· \ea r ~ ago when H was 
d ls t..·u~'(> r(>d I hal hunc.l red~ of 
,hous"nd:-, (of Ame rl cd n d1 11d 
rl.:n \\'l· r(-n ' , lL·,l r ning ho w T'I 
rl"Jd at a ll. It der.:l <.l r ed w a r 
on {he "rn)v. rt'~:-.tve " e duca-
lors tlf Ih(' lime ...... ho. having 
one \.' \.·on:-. lde red {hL"m",el vC'!=> 
r"C'voiutlona r \" . had 'raduallv 
suc':t"eded I ~ Inf il rratint! and 
t a kln):!, uve r mO~1 of Ihe t\ m -
(' ri can tea (.' hers· l:o lle ges a nd 
thus became the nat i on'~ 
t'du c at iona l "e~ t ab li sh mE:: nt." 
The "pro~re ss ive " had 
Ihree mdJor dogma s . One was 
"l ife ad IU:-'t me nt " : \.·o m -
pe titi on mu :-; t be di~!":ouraged 
a:-: J nl i!"oc ia l. Ch ildren mu ~ r 
adjust to the ·'pee r gr oup ," 
no ne ce nsu r ed fo r non per -
fo rma nce o r pr a i sed fo r e x-
ce ll ence , and a ll mu st be pro -
moted togethe r, rega rdles~ of 
accom pli s hmem, in [he in-
le r est of ab~ol ute e qu al ll Y. 
Thf'! rl2" s ult s of the ~I ud\' 
will pro babl y rubbe r s tamp 
the ban on motorcycles, since 
those who will conducc the 
stud y we r e already presem e d 
With an accomplished fact. The 
promise of a s cudy , there foT c . 
carries little weight in his 
T he se co nd was "learning 
John Wiatr by doing . " a pe c uli a r bu s i -
ness whi c h in the most ad -
explanation. 
vance d progres5ive ~choo l s 
co n::> isled of s pending wee ks 
on the fl oor building model 
pyramids and gras s hut s in-
s tead of read ing any thi ng about 
Ihe people s and hi !=> tory of 
Af ri c a . 
The third was the " Iook-
say" me thod of lear ning to 
r ead_ in whi c h s tude nt s were 
;lOt encouraged to discover [he 
sound~ of letter s o r syllable s , 
but were s uppo sed to r~CiOg ­
nize [he whole wo r d. 
Since eac h wo rd wa s to 
be treate d iOce a Chi nese ideo-
graph it "1!'a s linle wonder 
that p:imei.". were filled with 
exc inng t repetition : "Look ! 
Look! Look! See John run. 
Run. John, run," e tc. It was 
also Iinle wonder that years 
later kids ta ught by thi s 
method would be reading 
"bouquet" for "b a nquet" 
" my~tery" for "maJe st y." 
" e qu atO rial" for " equilate r -
a l ." a nd ::-0 one. 
'YOU JUST HAVE TO LEARN TO LIVE WITH SOME THINGS " 
Al a co nfere nce of the Fead-
ing Reform F oundat ion in Ne w 
York Aug . 4. Arthur Trace Jr .. 
pro fe~~or of Engli ~ h at John C roc ket . \\· •• hif\eton Stat 
Ca rro l Unive r s it v, Cleveland , 
e!=;[imated that three-quarter~ 
of American youngs te r s ar e 
ge tt ing a heav y do se of 
look -sa\' . 
"The -reac he r' s guide to {he 
latef't edition of {he seco nd 
and thi rd pre-pr imer of a 
JONES 
l ook- and-gues s series,' · said 
T:-ace , "ha!' 254 pages of in -
s tructions in fine pri m in 
o rde r to teac h a total of 72 
words in ve r y la rge print, 
wh ich make up 77 page s of 
so me of the wor s t writing 
eve r publi s hed in Ame r ica." 
Vocabularies lea rned under 
this system are limite d ro 
about 350 wo rds in fir st grade 
and 1,200 wo rds in third 
grade-far s m al ler than t he 
r eading vocabularies of equiv-
alent E urope an childre n. 
No ..... onder the nor ma ll y in -
qui s iti ve and e xc ite me m-
see king American ch ild mu s t 
be taken on e ndl ess. unerly 
bo ri ng [rips tu thl;" Zuo dnd 
bus :"t ation, dnd i~ practi call y 
ready for c igarenes o r lip-
f' tkk bdore one dare~ present 
rh(' si mpl est e xce rpt fro m 
Ma rk T wain, Robe n l _oui s 
Stevenson or Di ck en~ . 
I remember that m y pre-
progr essive prime r s we r e 
filled wi th f a~cina(ing frag-
ment fr om Engl is h and Am -
e ri can lite r ature t hat left me 
bu r ning wit h un ~a ti sfie d cu ri -
ashv. I hurried to the sc hool 
library to find out what hap-
pened next. The co me -o n i s 
as u!=>eful in ed ucat ion as it 
i s in swind ling the s uckers 
a t a ca r nival. 
We had bener see {hat [hese 
wo rl ds are o pe n to all young 
Americans_ The "explosio n of 
knowledge" is going to be 
tough enough without confusing 
OUT c hildre n wirh a bankrupt 
and amply di spr oven re ading 
theory, the wors t lega cy of 
"progressive e ducation's" 
za niest ye ars _ 
Minnesota Urged to Study 
SIUJ~~Jj"9"pn Motorcycles 
As motorcycles become 1n- miles from campus may 
c r easingly popular wich s cu- operate mocorcycles ( a 
dents, the problems they simila r rule for cars has been 
c r eate on cam pus are as- e nforced at STU since 1956). 
suming serious proportions. The Sill adminiscratlon, 
Cycles wich noisy mufflers however. adopced a policy of 
have occasioned num erous gradual e nforcemenc: those 
complaims to UniverslIy scudents who al r eady own 
Police, especially during fall. cycles and have made housing 
sp1ing and s ummer when arrangements may continue to 
classroom and library win- use cycles (this would not 
dows are l e ft: open. include freshm e n). 
Universit y Police say the The situation ac sru, of 
number of. acCidents involving cou r se. is som ewhat different 
cycles on campus is definitely than at the Unive rsity. The 
rising although exact staciscics University is much larger and 
are not yec available. Where has a higher percentage of 
to yafk the cycles and scoocers commuters chan STU . 
has *'also ':caused proble m s. But an adaptation of che 
The Minnesota Student As- SIU plan mlghr be fe aslble 
soelatlon (MSA) and the ad- here. Fo r instance, all 
miniscraUon shoUld take a stude nt s o wning cycles would 
close look at a recen[ ruling have to registe r the m with 
adopte d at Southern illinois Unive rsicy Police and only 
University (SlU)' After con- those who absolucely need 
s ulUng wich s tudenc and faculcy chern co get co school would 
representatives , SIU officials be allowed to operate and 
ruled thac, beginning this fall, park chem on campu s. 
no unde rgraduates excepc 
[hose liying more chan cwo Minnesota Daily. 
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3 Instructors Named 
In Art Department 
Albert G. Bork, senior, will 
leave late this month for Rio 
de Janeiro to spend a month 
visiting a Brazil!an physician 
and his famil y. 
Berk. son of Mr. and Mr~ . 
rute i s fl ying to Rio at the in-
vitation of Dr . Louro L ana . 
Borte-, a student of French, 
has had a year of Portuguese 
at SIU. He will r esume hi s 
s tudies here this fall. Bork's 
fathe r is director of the sru 
'_at in American Institute. 
Three new in s tructor s have 
been appointed to the facult y 
of the Depanment of An , ef-
fec tive in Septembe r. acco r d-
ing to Burnett H. Shryock, 
dean of the School of Fine 
Arts. 
BUI Henry Boysen from the 
University of Wisconsin will 
teach glass making In the 
c rafts division, Ruth Loi s 
Ginsburg from Syracuse, 
N. Y. o will t each weaving in 
that division, and Edward Hoyt 
Barqutst from the Univer sity 
of Iowa will se rve in art educa-
tion. 
Boysen, a native of Seattle, 
Wash., attended Eve r ett Jun-
Ior College in Washington, 
comple ted the bachelo r' s de-
gree in an education at the 
University of Washington, and 
the master of fine ans, with 
speelaHzation In glass and 
Health Professor 
To Talk at Picnic 
Frances Phillips, assistaht 
professor of health education, 
will discuss "The World 
Health Organization as a 
For ce in International Peace" 
at t he Philosophical Picnic at 
5 p. m. Sunday at Lake -on-lhe-
Campus. 
Miss Phillips has been at 
SIU for 21 years . She has 
done graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Univer-
sity of Kansas, Stanford Uni-
ve rsit y and Col umbia Univer -
sity. Her major field of in-
terest is schoo l h e a I t h 
educa t ion. 
T he picnic, sponsored by 
the Acriv iri e s P r ogra m ming 
Board , is open to al l s [Ude m s 
and facult y membe rs. Hal 
dogs, potato chi ps and lem-
onade will be served. 
3 Graduates Take 
Jobs in Forestry 
Three June graduates of 
SIU' s four - year for estry de-
gree pr ogra m ha ve ta leen jX)si -
[ions with nationa l and stat e 
for ests. 
They are Hugh E . ;} anssen. 
LaGrange , who has received 
an appoimme m 3S fo r ester 
with the U.S. Forest Servi ce 
Divisio n of Ti mber Manage -
m e nt at Ogde n, Utah; Anthony 
E . Wagner, Rivermines, Mo ., 
who is e mployed as a farm 
foreste r at Effingham, With the 
Illinois Divi s ion of Forestr y, 
and Paul F. Zi mmerman, fro m 
Farmer City who has tak en an 
appointment as fo r ester with 
the U.S. F or est Servi ce at 
Counc il , Idaho. 
ceramiCS, at the Untve r s ity 
of W tscon s1n. 
Miss Ginsburg, who has 
co mpleted the maste r of fine 
ans degree in we aving, design 
and fabric at Syr acuse Univer-
sity, holds the bache lor's de-
gree in an and SOCiOl ogy from 
the New Sc hool for SOCial Re -
search. She also has studied 
at the Haystack Mountain 
School of Crafts, Deer Is le , 
Maine, and with weave r LUi 
Blumenau. 
She was employed from 1962 
to 1964 by the Ne.., York Stat e 
Divi sion of Housing as an 
urban planner, and has also 
been engaged in commercial 
writing, communjt y 'Work and 
political resear ch. A "lHttve 
of New York CIty, her borne 
is in Syracuse ,- N. Y. 
Barqulst, fi native of Web-
s ter City. Iowa, holds the 
bachelo r of fin e a n s degree 
from the Univ e r sit y of Iowa 
and the mas te r of fin e a ns 
f rom Drake U n i v e r sit y. 
He also has s tudied· at the 
Summe r School of Painting, 
Saugatuck, Mlch.. and did 
graduate wo r k in an edUcation 
at the Unive r sity of Iowa. He 
has taught at St . Mary' s School, 
Manen sdale. Iowa , in the 
Cedar Rapids , Iowa , publ!c 
schools and, l ast yea r, at lhe 
Un lv-= r sity of Iowa. 
Obelisk Needs 
Color Negatives 
Student s inte r ested in seil-
ing color negat ives r anging 
from 2 1/ 4 x 2 1/ 4 -inch 
in size and larger may con-
tac t the Obe Us k office. 
The staff will pa y. $6 for 
each transpa r e ncy selected . 
Pictures o f the campus and 
mood shots a re most needed. 
T he Obeli sk office is in 
Barracks H- 2A, near the north 
entrance of the Ag ric ulture 
Building. 
Hartman in Line 
For Memphis Job 
.Jac k Hartman, SIU basket-
ban coach, has reportedly 
been inte rviewea for the head 
baske tball job at Me mphis 
State. 
There is no official va cancy 
now al Memphis State , but 
apparently the r e s ignat ion of 
Coach Dean Ehlers is 
imm ine nt. Hartman may have 
the inside track on the job if 
he W2.ntS it . 
Although Hanman was un-
available for comme nt he pre -
vi ous l y sai d "they invited me 
to co me down and ta lk about 
the job thiS week . " 
"I've got a good Job at SIU, 
but J feel l owe it to m y 
family to keep an ope n mind 
abOUt the fucure. That ' s why 
I went down to t alk to the m ." 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu s 
Sh op p in g 
Center 
All sh oe repairing , plus: 
Hand ba g· L uggage 
Z i pper s. D y e work 
Orthope di c Work 
E x pert Shoe Shin i ng 
Work do"~ whole Y O U ",g it. 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dores 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Compus Shopping Cente r 
Albert W. Bork , director of 
Sill ' s Latin American In!==ri -
ilL-Clean' _"1, 
.LOLY ~ 
AIR ...:. 
·O:-iDITIONE ·' -
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor-Black and 
While .. .developin!! 
and prinlin!! 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
~n5ured by L10yd s of London 
THE FIFTH 
et/'J ~iJlI ,t tAe Wee 
Ted's has the new fall knit top s and corduroy 
slacks that can make you pretty a s a p ic ture . And 
with Ted' s 10"'. low pr ices you'll hove enough money 
left over to buy a new pai r of corduroy shorts . 
~ J ~ DISCOUNT 50-80% Oe<z a NAME BRANDS 
206 South Illinois 
......... ,.1r 
• ... 1r 
RESIDENf~HALLS 
SIU~ S Largest & Most Complete-·Living Center 
* 100% 'Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
.. Bookstore .' 
*" FlJ:lly Carpeted 
.;~ .. f;ajeteria 
, .. ·:'1tathskeller 
* Commissary * Year-Round Swimming Pool 
* Laundromat * Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E: College Phone 549-3396 
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rWe Have to 'Keep .. Ma:rc·Ftl,1'g·/ · .. ·Or.l<in·g· Say:s::'" 
CHICAGU (AP)-Tbe next drive at aconferenceWednes -
moves in Dr. Manin Lutber day with Chicago political, 
King Jr" s marching campaign business and church leaders 
for open housing in Chicago rejected proposals that they 
were planned in meetings suspend mass demonstrations 
Thursday by leaders of the in return for pledges of help In 
NeS.O.L. 
Recipients 
" 
You must attend one of the 
-following meetings: 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 23 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24 
-if you will not be attending 
S.I.U. after Summer quarter. 
Meeting to be held in Rm. "C" of 
University Center at 1:00 p.m. 
This m_ting shall d.termine your repayment 5Chedule 
for your borrowed funds , and any questions will be 
answered . 
If you can hoi attend these meetings, you may malee an 
appointment at Student Work and Financial Auistance 
OHice, A"neJ[ 1. 
winning acceptance of Negroes 
as housing owners and tenants 
1n white r e sidential areas. 
• 'We ba ve to keep' march-
ing," King told a rally of his 
followers. 
" The C blcago freedom 
~~bellev.& in the 
amortn.. . of •• porot •• ... 
.~ from Th. S ... ln,o,. col . 
,
- lection • • kirt of oll · wool 
celery / charcoal / paprik a . 
. Shet l and plaid , lined . 
• Topped to perfect!r;m by 0 
J ~o;:at.;~7;:;,rlkt::~·;h·;r~ 
coal wool. The fi n lshlnt 
, touch . 0 Chelseo v •• t of 
papri ka V.lol.V4. 
tlie Rutfi Clillrcli Snap. 
__ c-
Of'eI!9.!. IIIIafT-.nuP 
movement will not StOp until 
Negroes can move anywbere 
they want to in the city." 
The organized campalgn of 
marches and prayer vigils hy 
Negroes and one hundred or 
more white supponers, bas 
precipitated violence hy 
crowds of white counter-
demonstrators, and ovenaxed 
the city's police force. 
Some of [be white reaction" 
expressed In mobbing, jeering 
and r ock and bottle-throwing, 
bas been fanned by extremist 
teams of tbe American Nazi 
pany. The Nazis found wblte 
reactionists at marches will-
ing hrandlshers of the 
swastika . 
The marches and demon-
strations at r eal estate offices 
have been mounted since 
July 24. and grown from single 
small actio ns to as many as 
three si multaneous marches 
or a dozen pic.ketlngs. 
O.W. Wilson, Chicago su-
perintendent of p a Ii c e, 
appealed to Chicagoans to Stay 
away from demonstration 
areas, adding that protestOrs 
have the legal right to march. 
The conference of Negro 
leaders and white community 
r epresentat ives Wednesday, 
held under the sponsorship nf 
the C Weago Conference on Re -
ligion and Race , kept open the 
possibility of negotiat ion by 
agreeing to meet again today 
and again Aug. 20. 
Participants of the meeting 
said that Mayor Richard J. 
Dale y had implied that he 
would push for stricter en-
forceme nt of Chicago's fair 
housing ordinance, and lead-
er s of the C hieago Real Estate 
Board agreed to accept the 
philosophy of open occupancy 
provided It was applicable to 
owners of property as well as 
agents. 
Tbe discussion generally 
dealt with the II-point Negro 
rights program spelled out by 
King at a rally July 10 in 
Soldier Field wblch dealt Dot 
only with housing, but educa-
tion, employment and other 
areas . 
One point of ICing's plat-
form, r ejected hy the Real 
Estate Board. was a demand 
that real estate agents drop 
their court fight to annul Gov. 
Otto Kerner's execu.tfveorder 
MARTIN LUTllER KING 
command! ng them to handle 
onl y property which owners 
are will ing to sell or r ent to 
Negroes. 
A Cir cuit Court granted a 
temporary injunc tion barring 
enforce me nt of the order . 
New Exciting Ideas plus 
Traditional Classics add up 
Johnson Asks Nation's Youth 
For Suggestions. About Draft 
h' 
to fashion in Class and around 
Campus or iust relaxing. 
--for the smart co-ecl_ 
Plan now to choose the Igtest Fall and winter 
fashions from BI.y.r's .. . ~imply pu t them an 
lay.away, and they'lI !:.eo h.re waiting for you 
wh.n you return in September. Thu way , 
you g.t the latest fashions (reasonably 
priced) nnd can forg.t all that burdensome, 
bothersome luggage. Plan to do It no'" jlf I .f 
.' for you from the fashion 
of Southern Illinois p. leader fJJ {) 
506 and 511 South Graham 
NOW UNDER 
WASHINGTON (AP) - P r es-
ident Johnson called Thurs day 
fo r suggestions from young 
people on what i s wrong with 
the Hcrazy qUilt" of the draft. 
Speaking co thous and s of 
inte rn s-high school and col-
lege s tudents who have been 
working at government jobs 
thi s sum mer-he r ecalled th at 
he has set up a presidential 
co mmis s ion to stud y Selective 
Service. 
HW e want a just system," 
he s aid. " That is why I have 
c alled for some fresh , hard 
questions about the draft: 
.. - Does the present sys-
te m have flaw s or inequities 
which should be corrected?" 
" _ Can we make the draft 
fair e r and mor e effective?" 
" - Can we, without harm -
ing national security. estab-
li sh a practical syste m of non-
milita ry alternatives to the 
draft ' " So~e~-students have 
been interning with the fede ral 
gove rnment this s ummer. An 
est imated 6,000 gathered at 
NEW MANAGEMENT! , -'='::- ;~~:l=~~ 
LUXURY RESIDENCE HALLS :.~ ~ 
--- FOR MEN --- by Plains Leasing Co., Inc. 549-2263 
CAFETERIA IN THE SAME BUILDING • BASEMENT LAUNDERETTE • SNACK BAR' BUS 5ERVICE 
INDIVIDUAL COMFORT • COLOR nLEVISION • PERSON,AL AIR CONDITIONING • LOUNGES 
the Sylvan Theate r near the 
foot of the Washington Monu-
ment to hear the President. 
Afterwa rd, J ohnson greeted 
many of the students , who 
pressed hard aga1:nst a double 
sno w fence [Q shake his hand. 
Plwtos From Moon 
PA SADENA. Calif. - (AP)-
L un ar Orbite r te levised ro 
e arth Thur sda y portions of 
-40 . pl>otw:.,,=.apped-earlier as 
4~=~k~:th~~~3 a7':~ 
moon callen Mare SmythH. 
They s howed an apparently 
flat plain pocked by craters . 
The scenes we re remini scent 
of tho se televised by Ranger 
and Surveyer s pace craft. 
Qualit y was indi s tinc t and 
blurred - not up to clear shots 
of (he ea rlie r c rafe. Scien -
ri !-;[ s sa id quality will be mark -
edl y improved late r by l ab -
o rato r y proce 5 6 i ng. 
Te le vi s ion netwo rk s broad-
c a ~ l the pi c ture !" as they we re 
rece ived . 
Sc ie ntis ts s aid info rmation 
radioed from the s pacecraff 
indi c ated (he came r a s hutte r s 
worke d perfe ct ly whe n the 
f irs t 20 frame s we r e s napped. 
Fxpert s sa id the r e we re un-
explained changes in [he 
s pace cr afl' s o rbit of the moon 
but they e xpec ted no photo-
graphi c difficulti es. 
CAMPUS SUPPLY 
has its t.mporary 
headquarters now 
-located at the 
University City 
Bool: Store 
602 E. College 
PH. 457 -2534 
THE F ACE OF DEFEAT-- Two Viet Cong 
to South Vietnamese soldiers in the Mekong Delta 
div is ion s weep through the southwest provinces. 
Speck Sits Silent in Court; 
Psychiatric Tests Requested 
CHICA GO - (AP) - 1Uch-
ard Speck sat s ileqe .- and In-
different Thursday 'whn~ 
Ci~ult-::Coutt was asked-- to 
aS8tsn ~ltB to _~eIn)!ru: 
his mental ' state on rhe ~-. 
~~d:n~~~,:!~O~~k~ "~ 
Speck's coun sel , Geral<f;W:-
Getty. al so requested that the 
scie ntist s asce n ain the de-
fendant ' 5 c apacit y [0 s tand 
trial on murder charges. 
Speck, a tall s mooth-mus-
cled man of 24, was escorted 
into the he avil y guarded coun 
chamber by a sheriff' 6 deputy 
and a bailiff. He s tood for a 
minute , the n sat in a cha ir 
and f aced [he bench. 
He wore a dark s uit , a da rk 
tie and a wbite shirt . Hi s 
dark bl ond" bai r · was ' slic ked 
back . He seem ed t hinne r and 
more ale n when he was ar-
raigned Aug. I, but he dis-
played littl e imeres[ in the 
proceed ings , 
Ge tty, a public defender , 
asked that the s t ate jo in the 
defe nse tn nomtnating a pan-
e l of s ix psychiatris ts and 
two psychologi Elt s , with each 
side c hoosing half of t he 
panelist s . 
Gen y explained he wanteo 
to avoid a courtroom duel 
between menta l expe rts we il d-
Ing hypothe tical questions, 
"We wa nt to get away from' 
the spectacle of psychiatrist 
battling ps ychiatri s t." Getty 
said. 
Getty also offe r ed other mu-
t lons fo r m ate rial needed to 
prepar e a polnt-by-polnt de-
fense of the man chargee! with 
stealing intO the nurses' r esi-
dence late on the night of July 
13, binding the victims' hands 
and le~dlng them-one byone -
co thei r death s by s trangula-
tion or stabbing. 
William J. Martin, young, 
sc holarly assi stant s tate ' s at-
corney, asked fortim e to s t udy 
all t he mot ions. Judge He r bert 
C. Pasche n o f the Cr1minal 
Branc h of t he Ci r cuit Coun 
continued the case to Sept . 
I. 
Getty as ked fo r : a full li s t 
of the s tates witnesses . 
copies of aU fingerprint s found 
in the nurses' living quarte r s 
at 2319 E. IOOth St., phOto-
gr a phs raken by police , ph y!=; -
ic al e xhibits gat he r ed by the 
prosecution and information 
on SC ientific repo n s and 
analyses m ade by investi-
gato r s. 
'SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campul Shoppin g C.nle, 
• Ch r d: Cash in9 
• Notory Pybl i c: 
• Mon r y Ord.r s 
.Of : v r f · ~ L ic rnu· 
• P ybl ic Stenograph er 
. 2 Doy Llc en u P iotr 
• T i t lr S.r vic . Sr rvic e 
• Open 9 a .m. to • T ravelers ' Che ds 
6 p .m . E very Do y 
• Pay yo ur Ga s , L igh l, Phone , and Waler Bi lls hPfe 
Jlllnllllnl1l] 
CO - ED LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Supervised or 
• 0.,)8 (.8~ 
\)(\\ 8(\ unsupervised 
.\\8( 
~~ i r-Conditioned • Carpeted W/W 
• Full Sized Kitchen& Bath· TV Lounges 
• Comm issary & Snack Bar. Huge Paved 
• Ad jacent to Campus Park ing Area 
Maid Service included 
Wall Street Quadrangles 
1207 S. Wall Ph. 457-4123 
Record Bag 'of Prisoners Taken; 
3 MIGs Fire on U. S. Aircraft 
SAIGON, South Viet Narn-
(AP) - A r ecord roundup of 
enemy troops, ordlnarily loath 
to surrender. was announced 
Thursday by the U.S. Com-
mand . A r epon on last week' s 
casualties of both side s said 
the allies captur ed :l84, more 
than 111 any p r evious week of 
the war . 
Even as the se statistics 
came out, trqops of the U.S. 
1s t Cavalry. AIrmobile , Divi-
sion told of discove ring 175 
Hanoi r egular s de ad in the 
Chu Phong Mounta in s . They 
apparently were kil led in a 
three-d ay battle between a 
Non h Vietnamese battalion 
and the plane-supported Am -
ericans. The banalion had 
carried off dead and wounded 
in r e treat Monday night . 
Combat weariness and s ho rt 
s upplies have been r epon ed 
by various prisoners. But at -
tacks s uch as t hree forays 
Wednesday on the fringes of 
Sa igon and the te rro ri s t bomb-
Ing [hat kill "d 28 Vietnamese 
and injured 151 at Hue ind i-
c ated the Communi s t high 
command was stUI s triving 
for the init iat ive. 
South Vie tnamese gove rn-
ment t roops launched a new 
d rive a gal n 6 t gue rrilla s 
around the capital, setting Out 
at a point three mile s (rom 
Saigon afte r an ea rth- s haking 
arltllery barrage cle ared the 
way. But the enemy was 
e lUSive . Up to nightfall, there 
was no contact. 
air 
eel fresh ralOS on Non h Vie t 
Nam, following up 109 mis-
sions Wedne sday that included 
a bombing of t he Nguyen Khe 
o il s tore s 10 mU'es no rth of 
HanOi and repOrted dest ruc-
tion of a 20-car fre ight t rain 
in the Thanh Hoa area. 
Radio Hanoi said two pl ane.s 
we r e shot down in Thur s day ' s 
ra ids. Independent confirm -
at ion was lacking;. 
A U.S. spn~PRm an Raid three 
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MIG 17 ftp;hte rs s howed up 
over Nguyen Khe during the 
ope rat ions Wednesday. One of 
the SoViet-built fighte r s made 
a firing pass to wh ich an 
Ai r Force T hunde r ch le f r e-
plied, he said. but ne ither 
sco r ed hits . 
Two American pl anes we r e 
lost e l sewhere, how e v e r . 
rais ing [0 :>42 the announced 
number failing to retu rn from 
m iss ions ove r t he north. 
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The re is only one 
per fect ,pizza and 
spaghetti dinner 
in town-and you 
will find it at the King. 
We are now accepting applications for 
wa itresses for Fall Term -- full or part time. 
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Thi ~I~ y~~ r~f Spitball 
More Pitchers Becoming Wet 
After Years of Relative Drought 
This Is tbe yea r of the spit-
ball In major league baseball, 
with maQagers talking about 
It, players Joking about It, and 
pitchers tbrowlng It . 
Althougb outlawed, rew 
hurlers have been unable to 
ove~ . Jhe temptation to 
tbrow It.l!Just. forthe novelty 
of It. . 
A f ew fellows. whose num-
ber is growing, turn their 
back s o~ both the ruling and 
(he umpires and are enjoying 
a lot of laughs on the ir way 
[Q (he plate. 
Throwing a spine r today is 
about as easy as Is access 
to a speakeasy during the 
heIght of prohibition . .. and that 
w'asn'( t OO much of a task . or 
sg. we of the younge r genera-
tion are told. 
Just who thre w the firs t 
spitball will never be Known. 
Som e tobacco- chewing coun-
try hoy probably mi ssed the 
ground with his aim one day 
and didn't bother to wipe off 
the ball. The n he thre w it, 
and voila! By s heer chance, 
the ball d id e ve ryth in g but 
talk. 
uGawd ," the catche r mu st 
have said , and "Gawd" the 
batte r must have said , and 
"Gawd, how did I do than" the 
pitche r must have thought to 
hi mself. 
Then, to make a long Story 
s ha n, pitchers began to learn 
[0 contra ] t he pitch that wa s to 
l eave it s mark in base ball. 
Baseball history tells us that 
ODe of the we ttest of the wet 
e'l{~ r .... . ~ take the mound was a 
fe110w by the nam e of Jack 
Clle.sbro, who came into 
pr om inance at the turn of the 
century. 
Sox from 1914 to 1933, grew 
fond of chewing tobacco. 
"Too much saltva," was his 
comment on the sUppery elm, 
and cbewlng gum had It s draw-
backs to Faber. 
"Tobacco seemed to give 
me just the right e ffect ," he 
once said, Ubut I che wed it 
only while pitching ; neve r used 
it off the field . " 
Immo nalized as " the last 
of the spitballers" was Bur-
leigh Grimes, who threw the 
pitch for 15 ye ars after it was 
banned to newco me r s in I Q20. 
Grimes' spine r was a good 
one , said to slide e ight inches 
or so on a good day. Unlike 
his contempo rary users of the 
pitCh, Burleigh he ld the ball 
with the grip of a vice before 
rele~s1ng it. 
Once he he ld It so hard 
that he broke hi s thumb in 
throwing the bali . 
Grimes was "a good one " 
as they say, with four 2O-game 
seasons to his c r edit during 
his c areer. 
And so it was with the 
spitters, colodul In a bygone 
e r a which i s trying~ it seems, 
to slip into the game once 
again. 
And after all, what wo uld 
be so bad about it? A long 
carn e the curve , the s inke r, 
the screwball, the IoiuckJeball, 
the palmball, the s lip-pitch, 
the sUde r, the fo rkball, the 
change-up. and m any IOthe r 
variations of the baseball 
thrown to the batter. 
Afte r many ye ars of r e la-
tive drought, a little moisture 
on the scene might freshen 
th ing .. up a bit. 
NEW ME 
FURNITUHE 
New & Used Furniture 
Everyday i .. bargain day 
'~-'iU  . 
22 So. 10000 ;..Murphy.bo", 
PHONE: 684. 2010 
From Bach to the Beatles. 
From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
• 
-LP's -45's 
•• " i\EEDLESTOFITALLMAKES 
on WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois _ 
19,1966 
At your friendly 
For top quality 
gasoline and fast, 
friendly serVIce, 
plus: 
* Automotive 
MARTIN 
service station 
*C igarettes & Soda 
*Gloves(Driving & Work) 
* Charcoal Briquets 
* Garden Hose 
*Top Value Stamps 
Go to 
Not only did hi s s pitball give 
the batters trouble, but it 
nea rl y dr ove hi s teammates 
stark mad. Chesbr o soa k.ed 
the ball so liberall v that fi eld-
in g a ground ball o r s natc hing 
routine n y ball beca me 
an a n. 
Ed Walsh wa s pe rhaps the 
most famou s thrower of the 
pitch in baseball, alt hough it 
[Oak some convinc ing that the 
spitball wouldn't ha rm his 
arm . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFI 
It seems tha t Chesbr o and a 
few other ea rl y maste r s ofthe 
I ~pi[(er s ta rted a ru mor that 
the pitch was hard on the a r m 
-and that throwi ng it would 
shorten a pitche r' s ca r ee r . 
Still, the top pitchers us ing 
: ~~he pitch came back yea r afte r 
,.year, and finall y Walsh de-
cided to try it. He beca me 
an immediate success, threw 
the spitball vinuall y eve ry 
pitch, and In 1908 came up 
with a 40-15 r eco r d fo r the 
Chicago White Sox. 
Always trying to im pr ove 
tbe natural, most spltballers 
found that slippery elm proved 
a good substance to work with, 
but Red Faber, with the White 
Help 
Wanted! 
If you're an 
aggressive guy or 
gal .. .Iike meeting 
people ... think you 
can sell ..• Call 
DAIL T EG TPTlAN AD SALES 
3-2354 or 3-2355 
, < • 8 for appointment. 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lub~ ne ve r used . Still In 
plast iC covers. Asking half- c ail 
7· 433-4. 867 
IQ62 [)etro ll e r Mobil e Home - IUx5 1. 
Exce ll e nt condition. tWO bed room , 
ne w ai r_cond it ioner . spacious li\· ln8 
room. c arpeting and o utside «"trat. 
A\'a ll able Sepl:cmbe r I . Ca l l C)_12 4 1. 
" 
oS SuzukI 250cc 200n miles . Best 
offer. See Charile. 500 S. Logan , 
Tr. ~ ~ afternoons and evenings. 142 
1055 Lam brena mot or scoot e r good 
condition wUI acce pt: reasonabl e o ffer . 
Ph. 7_2boC Q. 123 
Trailer 8x35 . Good condition . Cheap. 
61 -4 E. Part. . Call 457-6405. 146 
MobUe home, IQ5Q Mic higan Arrow. 
8d5. Early Ame r iCan . Exc . condo 
24 Roxanne Tr. CI.. Phc ne 457-8366. 
1 4~ 
' bO L ambretta , l25cc , 1700 ml .. de -
tac hable basket. 7_4621. ISO 
1066 Honda Super Hawk. Perf. cond o 
Only 2000 miles. Call Bob 457-2566. 
,,. 
Range . Westinghouse Electric with 
30" oven. Fine cond ition , $65. ~o_ 
-420 7. 154 
1064 T raner Sh W. $3, 400. Ph. 540-
2678 aher 6 p ,m . 157 
Air condo 1966 GE, 4000 BTU $90.00. 
Phone 457_7732 between I I and I . 
'" 
1060 Rlch.ardson IOx 40 2 bedroom. 
$2,000. 900 East Part. Strea.. ~hap­
man Trailer Ct. Ph. 457-2874. 160 
1961 Rambler. Low mUeage, excel lent 
condlClon. 457- 744 3. 166 
1963 Volkswagen sedan. Call 9.3592 
. between 4:30 and 6:30 p. m. o r aft. 
10 p.m. 163 
Falc on l ObO, 01 Ooo r. Excel. condo 
Make off e r. ~07 S. Ha ys, 45 7-710 2. 
'" 
1063 Hond ~ 150 . Ju s t r e bullt. Excell . 
cond' Mus! sell' S35O. Ph. 540- 34 50. 
,.Q 
1062 [)et rolte r Mobile Home_ I Ox~. 
Two bedroom. e"cellenl condition. 
:-.Ie ... · air conditioner. CaJI',J-12 4 1. 170 
H~ vi ng troubl e genlng finan c ing? We 
wt1\ f lnanet' the home of your d rea m s 
on ~ beaut iful large wooded lake side 
lo t. Five min. from ca mpu s . Long 
terms , no closing cos!. See Mr. 
Dunke l, Bo ~ 51 2, 7-5624. 174 
Mob il e home, 1962 American, 55x 10. 
Centra.l air cond., utilit y rm, lar ge 
shady lot. /f47 Cedar Lane Trlr. Ct . 
Ph. . 540_1923 afte r 6 p.m. 175 
HELP WANTED 
Need help movlng, mowing, o r deao-
Ing? Get the help you need FAST by 
cultng Emlly at 3-2354. 
Openlngs for e nd of s um mer&: fall, 
$50-100 per week whUe ln school. 
Work on own Um e - muS! have Ci-r-
can get sticker for you. Apply 217 ] / 2 
w, Ma.ln, C'dale-Thurs. - 9:00 p.m. , 
Frl. - 6:30 p.m . 162 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Drive tralnlng. Lea rn to d rive in 
10 days. For Informatton caU " Safe-
ty Fi rst" ~0.42 13. 866 
Need to sell your automobile? Try 
Murtiale Auto Sales, 908 W. Main St . 
Carbond ale, Phone 457-44-49. 34 
LOST 
lost : One:- pour of blac l: ri mmed 
glasses In case . Name on cas ... - Dr . 
I. anda, Champaign, Ill . Must find. 
Contact Mike Do r sl'Y, ph . 549-1250. ·· .... ]17 
FOR RENT 
Park Place Res idenc e HaUs, men 
and wo men. Close to campus, A IC 
Carpeted and r easonable, Indoor pool 
rec . hall, TV lounges and most Im p. 
srudy e nv ironment. Stop by off ice 
no w at 715 A S. Univers it y or Ph. 457 _ 
2 I 60 fo r complete Info. Open S- I 2, 
1-5. 902 
Ivy Hall Dorra fo r men , 708 w. Mill 
Next to campus across from coll e ge 
of Educ. Slngl. e and double room s . 
A I C Phon~ So49_4~8Q or 457 _6622. 70 
College View Do r m fo r me n, 408 
w, Mill. Next to c ampus across from 
Unl v. School. Ne w wing A / C . Two 
men per room. Phone 549_3221 or 
457 _6622. 60 
Carbond ale house tra iler alr-cond . 
I bedroom, S50 monthly. 2 bedroom 
$75 monrhly. Immediate posse s sion. 
Robinson Rentals. Ph. ~9-2533. 04 
Trallers l- All sizes available for\85 
pe r "¥'. '- up. Able to uSC cars 
&. cyc le s' Call Chuck Glover at 54 9-
3374 o'r stop at i04 S. Marion, C'da le . 
"" 
10 new mobile homes-SOxI O-air con-
ditioned Gas automatic heat-cloSE' to 
shQpplng area-water Jurnlshed 5 min-
T wu doubl... r ooms fn ! bovs n" a r 
campus. Tra iler s?ace and ·gara~e. 
twO miles ou!. AI 5-0 N ce 2 bedroom 
apartment , 3 0 1"' 4. oo)'s. Ph. 01 57 -
628e. 1.53 
, I 
Rooms ( I:1r bo ys, 'Fal l. COOking. C. lose 
to c<l mpu s; double &- t riple rooms . 
513 So . Beve rid ge. Ca ll between 5 and 
7 p.m . LIonel Laney. 0-100 1. 155 
Modern Tara. Do rm fo r glrl s l Ava il-
abl e fo r fall. Call 7-7960 , e l l S, 
Washington, C"dale. 15e 
Eff. apl:S fo r boy s. Single o r double . 
Rout e 51 do nn, 2 mi. So. 5 1. 540-
2328. 145 
Rooms fo r male Stude nUi fal l te r m . 
Cooking prlv . 2029 Division. Call 
684-2856. ] 44 
Carbondale, Mobile Homes. New, fur -
nished, air-condo Also , new dorm_ 
It ory , twO men per room , alr-cond., 
prlvat~ bath $ 125 perquaner, 2 blocks 
rrom campus. Gale WU liams. man-
ager. Call 457-4422 o r 687 - 1257. 42 
Modem dupl ex fOT -4 girls fo r Fal l. 
A/ C, ca rpeted, completely furnished, 
utll. paid. $55 each per month. On 
Giant City Rd. Cal.! 7- 8.630 between 
7 a . m. - 4 p.m. : 7_6 510 a fter 5 p.m. 
, .. 
10 wide trafler for couple o r 2 male 
adults. One room apt:s. fo r s ing le 
adult male. Nice, clean, rural coun 
on Clam Cit )' Rd. P h. 457-401 3. 168 
.. ute drive to SIU Campus. Married 
Cfouples prefer r ed. AvaUable Septem -
ber 1st. Contad"_Bob Zimmer, Zim -
m e r Re alty. Murphy.aboro, Ill. Phone _ 
Ca rbondale apartmenl-2 r ooms , 
newl y construc ted, air .::ond .- SIOO 
per month. I bedroom house trailer. 
$55 monthl y. Immediate POSSE'ss lon! 
2 ml. frorncampus. Ph. 540 . 2533. 176 
WANTED 684- 2164 days; 684--1540 nlp:hts. 32 
Luxury accommodation s! New alr-
conditioned units with wall-IO-Wall 
"Carpedn.g. tull kitche ns, full maid 
~rv'ce now renrtn, for fall. The 
Q1,Iadranstes 1207 s.. Wall St. Ph. 
'.·1123. . 924 
Need female [0 s hare trailer sta rting 
Sepl:. 18. Cal.! 7- 6953 afler 6:00, 143 
Want to bUy compact st.arloo wagon. 
Cl arette Westbrook, 703 S. Rawlltlgs. 
.,. 
Female roommate fall qua n er. 
- "MOde rn Amba.s~dOr Ap;s. SI5'. Roz, 
'~8045. 165 
